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CHAPTER XCVI.

An ACT to providefor openingand improving a
Roadthrough Igoc’s Ndrrows, in the county of
Huntingdon.

W HEREAS the citizens of Huntingdon
county have, by their petition to the

legiiJature, Let forth thegreatadvantagesthat
would refult to the community from the un-
provement of the road leading from the bo-
rough of J-Iuntingdonthrough lgoe’sNarrows,
towardsthe feat of government,which road is
alinoft impaffable in high waters, by reafon of
an inaccellible rock, projeaing from the bill
towardsthe river, which could be remediedby
wharfing a Ihort diftance.

- Se&ion r. Be it enalled by the Senate and
Hoz!fe of Reprfettativesof the ~onnnonwea1tbof
Penqy/vanict, in General 4fembly met, and it
is hereby ena~tiedby the authority of (hi fame,

Thecommit- That the commiflionersof the countyof Hun-
fionersofHun- tingdon be, and they are hereby authorifed

od ~nd required to lay out and~exp~ndthe fum
to expend6oo of fix hundred dollars towards opening, re-
doUa~rstow~rdspairing and improving, b~rwharfing or other-

improving i- wife, as the cafe mayrequire, that part of the
got sNarrowe.faid road, through Igoe’s Narrows, which lies

below the bottle of Peter Vandivender; and
said commif, the faid corniniflioners of Huntingdon county,
ü.n~n~rsa~tho-are herebyauthorifedandrequired, from time

orders on the to time, to draw orders upon the treafurerof

treafur-Huntingdoncounty for fuch parts of the laid
fuin of fix hundreddollars, as (hall be necef-

Wh~tha]H,avcfary for the purpofesaforefaid; and the trea-
furer of Huntingdoncounty thall have credit

tienient with for the famein the fettlement of his accounts

~ettrt5 with the-i flate-treafurer, for the balance due
the
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the ifate from the Laid countyof I-Iuntngdon,
on accountof the loan to the trufic-es of the
fame, by an a&, entitled “ An a& to extend
the powersof the commiflionersof Hunting-
don county, to affefs and levy a further fum
for ere&ing andcompleting the public build-
ings, and to grant a loan to the trufleesof the
fame,” paffed the nineteenthday of April one
thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-four; and
the county auditorsIhall audit, fettle and ad-
juff the accountsand di(burfementsof the faid
commiffioners, in improving the faid road, in
the famemanneras their accountsarefettledin
other cafes.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufe ofReprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—thefecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thouland eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the CommonwealthofPen!/3’lvania.

CHAPTER XCVII.

~ ACT for re-building the Bridges over Swata.
Ta Creekand Deep Creek, on the Tulpehockon
Road, in the County of Berks.

~ 7 HEREAS it hasbeenreprefented to the
WV legiflature,by petitionsfrom fundry in-

habitantsof Berics and Northumberlandcoun-
ties,


